Use for both classroom and O&M lessons!

APH Talking PC Maps software provides spoken and on-screen map data and 13 million points of interest for U.S. states, territories, and Canada on one flash drive. It speaks on any Windows® computer, whether or not the computer has screen reading software installed. APH Talking PC Maps is a joint venture of APH and the Sendero Group LLC.

Using this software will help your students:

- Learn street layouts that are described verbally and shown graphically
- Explore 13 million points of interest, with phone numbers and addresses included
- Plan, print, and emboss routes
- Acquire concepts crucial to GPS use at their computer, before using new GPS hardware
- Receive the same information that sighted persons learn incidentally by seeing street signs and building names

New software version 2012 features:

- Easier PC interface
- Seamless process for downloading and installing updates
- Clear, online directions for installing, activating, and updating software and maps
- New downloadable User’s Guide
- A tool to help students discover what occupies their world and how to locate and interact with what they find

Training Available

Download training webcasts about Maps for teachers and O&M specialists at: www.accessibleworld.org/talkingpcmapstraining

Listen to these podcasts live on the second Thursday of each month during the 2012-2013 school year at 7:00 p.m. EST at: www.conference321.com/masteradmin/room.asp?id=rsc9613dc89eb2

continued...
Updating APH Talking PC Maps

Get your FREE update to our new 2012 version, with more Points of Interest, updated maps, and great new features!

If you own this software, go to: www.senderogroup.com/products/APH/APHTalkingPCMaps_2012_Web_Upgrade_Information.html and follow directions for uninstalling and updating your software.

If you don’t have the software, request it from the person who purchases your APH products. Once you receive it, go to: www.senderogroup.com/products/APH/APHTalkingPCMaps_2012_Web_Upgrade_Information.html for update instructions.

Note: APH Talking PC Maps software, along with a User’s Guide, is delivered on a USB flash drive. Technology-savvy students and adults can use this software with little assistance. Other students may need some instruction in its use.

To Order

APH Talking PC Maps software, USB Flash Drive: 1-04105-00.....$299.00

APH Talking PC Maps is a great way to introduce students to using GPS functions in my classroom. Students enjoy looking up their home address, exploring their neighborhoods, and planning routes to their friend’s houses. All of the features of the software are accessible with keyboard commands. Students can plan a route for a mobility lesson and print the directions in print and braille for a local trip. If they are feeling really ambitious, they can plan a trip across the country!

– Keith Christian, Teacher of the Visually Impaired, California
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